HAZEL PARK PREPARATORY ACADEMY
1140 White Bear Avenue, St. Paul, MN (651) 293-8970
School Supply List 2020-2021

All grade levels need the following:

Pre-K
Backpack (NO wheels/rollers)
Dry Erase Markers (fine point)
2-Glue Sticks
2-Boxes of Kleenex
1-Water Paint Set (Crayola)
1-2 Pocket Plastic Folder (Red)
1-2 Gallon Ziploc Bags

Kindergarten
1- box of 8 Washable Markers (Crayola)
10 glue sticks (Elmers)
2-24 count boxes of crayons (Crayola)
1-24 pack no. 2 yellow pencils
1- pack blank index cards (4 x 6)
1- watercolor paint set (Crayola)
2- packages of dry erase markers (Expo preferred)
2- Composition Notebooks (NO Spiral)
2- plastic plain folders (one red, one blue – NO designs)
1- package of Play-doh and 2 rolls of paper towels

Grade 1
5- Plastic plain pocket folders: yellow, red, blue, green, purple
2- packs of 24 #2 pencils pre-sharpened
2- large pink erasers
1- pack (Crayola) colored pencils
1- pack of dry erase markers (black)
2- regular tip sharpies black or colored
2- boxes of Crayons, 24-count (crayola)
3- composition notebooks and 2 spiral notebooks (wide line)
6- glue sticks
1- Crayola WaterColor Paints

Grade 2
Earbuds or headphones for Ipads
1- Plastic Pencil Box
3- Spiral notebooks and 1-Composition Notebook
4- Pocket Folders
1- Plastic Folder with three prongs
20 Pencils
2- Large pink erasers or small eraser pencil tops
2- Small boxes of Kleenex
1- Box of Crayons (Crayola)
Student size scissors for home and school
4- dry erase markers (any color)
1- box (Crayola) Markers
Disinfectant Wipes
1- Box of colored pencils

Grade 3
Washable Markers (Crayola preferred)
2- packs of 24 pencils
1- pair Fiskar scissors
3- folders with pockets
6- wide ruled notebooks (spiral or composition)
1- pack of Crayola colored pencils- 12 count (Crayola preferred)
1- box of crayons-24 count (Crayola preferred)
10- glue sticks
4- big pink erasers
2- packs of dry erase markers
1- Earbuds or headphones
1- container of Clorox wipes

Grades 4 & 5
6- Mead wide-ruled composition notebooks
2 wide-ruled spiral notebooks (one of each color)
6- folders with pockets (one of each color to coordinate with notebooks)
1- covered pencil sharpener
2- boxes of pencils and 2 big erasers
2- count colored pencils
1- package of Dry erase markers
1- box of Crayola markers
1- roll of paper towels
1- bottle of hand sanitizer

PRE-K, KINDERGARTEN AND 1ST GRADE: Please send extra clothing, including underwear and socks, to be left at school. (Please label all clothing and backpacks)

ALL STUDENTS NEED TO BRING TWO BOXES OF KLEENEX, 1- ONE (GALLON) BOX OF ZIPLOC BAGGIES AND 1 (SANDWICH) BOX OF BAGGIES, AND A BACKPACK